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Tlio TasHiiig of Juno
Asleep In ivory moonlight Ho tho

'hills
With all tholr kino at rest. Scarce

Btlrs tho breeze
To cool tho fields, or glad tho

forest trees,
or Juno is passing and her foot-

fall1 thrills
Her anciont lover in his dream of

bliss
Mid pinlcs and poppies in their lacy

frills,
Her roses lift thoir lips for ono

last kiss,
Sho has no other darling like to

theso.
in silonco flro-fli- os danco their light

quadrilles
O'or marsh and stream where

darkest shadows creep.
fo sounds, but wails of far-o- ff whlp-poorwil-ls,

Disturb night's story eloquont and
doop.

farewell! In thy fair bowers I
watch alone

tn worship, bowed at Beauty's altar
stono.

J. V. H. Koons, Muncie, Ind.

Tho Outsido of tho TTouso

Thile much is being said and wrlt-Jte- n

about keeping tho inside of tho
house clean and attractive, much
might as well bo said of the appear-anc- o

of tho outside. While tho in-
side Is tho part yourself and family
snd friends are most interested in.
tho outside, like tho apparel, "oft
proclaims not only tho man," but tho
Voman as well. Tho entire com-
munity judges you by "the looks of
things" outside. One of tho most
attractive features of outside decora-oni- s

the treatment of tho windows,
An&. window-bo- x full of thrifty
plants is one of the most pleasing
decorations to be had, Window
boxes,- - however, soon loso their at-
tractiveness unless given attention;
,bright colored flowers, with rich
foliage' are tho most effective filling,
but where the flowers aro not to bo
had, ttie foliage plants and vines that
riot in the hot sunshine, or in tho
shadow, as the case may bo, aro the
next best. Anything is better than
bare window-sill-s, if we give it a
little care. Under the windows may
be planted beds of thrifty peren-
nials, or annuals, and over the pillars
and supports of porches foliage or
blossoming vines should be trained.
A soft green Bward In front of the
house is admirable; but a few flower-
ing shrubs, or beds of blooming
Slants will add to its beauty. If the

is smalj, tho plants and shrubs
should be along tho lines, in tho
shape of a frame for the green picture.
Fhe back yard should not bo given
over to weeds and rubbish or ash
heaps, for its possibilities aro prac-- .
tically limitless. It is Just as easy
to grow flowers or vegetables as
weeds, and far more satisfactory.
A half hour spent in digging in the
dirt developing a few choice plants,
Is worth a lot of physical exercise
stunts, and gives action to the mind
as well as the body. Remember that
tho inside of tho house will bo seen
by few, but tho outsido will bear wit-
ness of you to the world. It is just
as well to "wash the outside of the
cup and platter," while not neglect-
ing tho inside. There is still time
to set out many kinds of plants.

Floral Notes
If the houso plants aro put out in

Ihe border they should have just
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as much attention given them as
when in tho houso, especially if they
aro loft in tho pots. Tho soil in tho
pots will dry out vory quickly, no
matter what tho condition of tho
surrounding soil, and they must bo
watered. If sot in tho ground, care
must bo taken to keop the growth
symmetrical, and to induce compact
development. If this' is not done, tho
plants come to their fall work, when
brought indoors, in bad shape, and
often wholly lacking in what goes to
make up a satisfactory plant for tho
window, and it will bo almost Im-
possible to reconstruct them in time
for a pleasing effect in tho winter.
A little proper care and attention to
details whllo they aro growing in
sunshine and rain will savo consider-
able trouble and frequently disap-
pointment

Right now Is tho time to plan for
tho winter window-garde- n, aB plants
must be started, either as seedlings,
or BlipB. Cuttings of geraniums, be-
gonias, abutllons, and other plants
that root readily from slips, should
be started now; the new plants will
be of a size to give a satisfactory
amount of bloom, and tho second,
year they will do their best.

An old, rusty specimen of Boston
fern does not deserve a place in the
winter window. These should be
turned out of their pots and cut
apart in such a manner as to secure
a bit oi crown with each piece of
root. Tho plant .probably the Sit'
root-boun- d and make no
factory growth. Plant each piece of
root by itself in light, spongy soil,
and glvo it good care, and by fall it
will have grown into a strong, fine
plant which will be a delight to the
eye. All plants grown for their
foliage must be luxuriant and vigor-
ous, and a yeaTly division of such
roots will make plants that will be
in the best possible condition the
winter decoration.

Fashion Notes
The present fashion of low-c-ut

necks dresses and waists does
not indicate that the neck: of every
ono who wears them must be left
naked and exposed. Every woman
should have yokes and guimpes at
hand for these dresses, either be-
cause tho style of an undressed neck
would be unbecoming, or unsuitable,
or because of comfort on damp, or
cool days, and there will be many
occasions when a yoke and a high
collar attached will be found neces-
sary.

A fashion magazine tells us that,
from the amount of sheer materials
now used with every kind of gown,
it would seem that the one aim of
every dressmaker was to render the
garment as perishable as possible.
For the yokes and guimpes to be worn
with the low cut dresses, lace and
net are very much favored rather
than tho sheer goods, because of
their utility.

The one-pie-ce dress for children
holds its place in the hearts of the
mothers, and the little garments are
made in many pretty styles. Figured
materials, such as challis, cambric,
lawns as well as ginghams, linens,
French flannels, etc., are all in
for the making, and these are
trimmed with bias bands, braid, or
embroideries. A favorite finish is
the embroidery scalloped edge.

For the boy, tho seamless Bhouldor
is also illustrated. The suit consists
of jacket and trousers, the jacket
made with body and sleeve in one,

ni w
with a seam under tho arm and along
the underside of the sleeve. The
closing is slightly at one side, the
upper edge slanted downward. Serge,
pique, poplin, linen or pongee may
be used.

Hand-embroide- ry is used on every
quality of fabric for shirt-waist- s, and
where this cannot be done at homo
or hired done, medallions, insertions,
and fine laces or machine-worke- d em-
broidery is readily obtainable, se-
vere embroidery being sometimes
used on tho tailor made. Messalines
are now made in all dress colors, and
of fair width, and there are many
novelty silks and satins which go
Into tho shirtwaist.

For tho Homo Seamstress
When joining a bias piece of ma-

terial to a straight piece, as in sew-
ing up skirt seams, always keep the
bias piece underneath, as this pre-
vents stretching.

A piece of paper placed under a
thin material, such as chiffon, when
sewing on the machine, will prevent
it puckering, and the paper is easily
torn away when the seam is finished.

Buttonholes on shirts should be
stitched around with strong cotton
thread just outside the buttonhole
stitch while they are new. If this
is done, they will last as long as the
rest of the shirt without tearing
away.
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bodice, they should be buttonholed
on; they will thus bo firm with half
the number of stitches otherwise re-
quired, and will not become loosened
nearly so easily.

When sewing black cotton ma-
terials, always uso silk thread as the
black sewing cotton turns rusty yvery
quickly and spoils the looks of 'ar-
ticles on which the thread is used.

When sewing on buttons, .before
you lay the button on the garment.
put the thread through so that the
knot will be on the right side. That
leaves It under the button, and pre-
vents it, from being ironed or worn
away, thus beginning the loosening
process. Before you begin sewing,
lay a large pin across the button so
that the threads go over the pin.
After you have finished filling the
holes, draw out the pin and wind
the thread around and around be-
neath the button, making a' stem to
sustain the pulling and wear of tho
buttonhole.

When tho sheets are beginning toget thin in the middle, instead of
tearing them down the middle and
sewing the selvedges together, leav-
ing the thin part at the sides, try
patching them by laying a large
patch of well washed new cloth of a
poorer quality than the original of
the sheet, and running a few seams.
like quilting, across the patch.

Caring for tho Refrigerator
"Line upon line" is none too

much to insure attention to the re-
frigerator during the hot months. If
you have ice at all, be sure to keep
the ice box full, as everything eat--
ame will De apt to spoil if the tem-
perature in the food closet is not
cold enough. A small piece of ice will
not lower the temperature satisfac-
torily. The refrigerator must be
washed every day with warm suds
with a little soda dissolved in it. well
rinsed with several waters, and this
followed by a rinsing with diluted
vinegar, over all tho Inside. The
drain pipe should never connect with
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the sewer, but Bhould end ever a
pan, or vessel of some kind, or a
little drain of its own. Copperas, or
some like disinfectant should be
poured down tho pipe frequently.
There are few greater menaces to
health than a dirty, neglected re-
frigerator. No food in the least de-
cayed should be left in it, and no
foods of a strong odor should ever
be allowed in it.

Of Interest to Women
It is said that there is a proposi-

tion in the air to have tho styles of
women's dress fixed by a congres-
sional committee, once in a year or
two, in order to free the women from
the exactions of the manufacturer
and fashion dictator. It is not so
long ago since a woman could make
a Buit serve at least two or three
seasons, but at present, the people
who make the fashions decide that
to wear a style longer than one year
is out of the question. In extreme
cases, styles change several times a
year, and the expense of dress is be-

coming intensely burdensome.
Mrs. Maria Owens, of Chicago, is

the only woman on the police force
who has held a position for ten
years; she would be the only person
eligible to the position of chief of
police in case the ten-ye- ar rule
passes, but, not having a right to
vote, she could not be elected. She
has been a compulsory education
officer for ten years.

Time has touched lightly Mrs.
John A. Logan, and the cause of her
preservation is found in the constant
occupation of mind through all the
years of her life. She was a busy
woman during ner husband's life,
and after his death, although well
provided for, she refused to be idle,
and devoted her time and energies
to editorial and literary work, giving
lectures' and writing for magazines
and newspapers; she has also been
identified with many large charitable
undertakings, and in many ways
keeping up her undiminished mental
activities.

A few years ago, woman had no
outlet for her energies other than
the school or sewing room, unless
she married. At present, the schools
and colleges are turning out more
women graduates than men, and
every year more women are .success-
fully entering the professions as well
as the trades and business. In all
gainful occupations women are in-
creasingly found, not only in the
large cities, but in smaller towns.

Planning tho Home
Not so long ago, a woman archi-

tect was an unknown quantity, but
it Is becoming more and more evi-
dent that the planning of the house
intended for a home is the legiti-
mate work of the woman architect,
and as one newspaper states it, "she
is getting onto her job." The man
architect plans the building for the
contractor to construct, with little,
If any thought of the woman who is
expected to spend her life In It. Ac-
cording to all the rules of the pro-
fession, the planning is all right,
both as to dignity and beauty, prp-portio- n.

lines, stones and sweens: but
so far as convenience, or "handi-nes- s"

Is concerned, it is entirely out
of the question, and seems only to
be s menace to health and happiness
where the woman worker comes in.
Women should plan the Inside ar-
rangement, at least, of the houses
destined to be homes, and for this
work, those gifted in the necessary
lines should make a profession of it,
just as her brother does of his part.

Fo? Using tJp Scraps of Yarn
A practical way to use up bits of

yarn that accumulate from fancy
work, is to make them into little
cup-shap- ed circles and sew them to-
gether on four sides for a couch or


